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HOME GOVERNMENT.

I am speaking to parents whose children 
are young ; with characters unformed, with 
faculties undeveloped. Don’t turn away, 
saying to yourself, “ I can’t gat time to 
read or plan. I have burdfns heavy 
enough daily, and I don't want to be 
lectured.” Softly, softly ! It may be 
possible that, if I can’t relieve you of any 
of your burdens, I can help you to bear
them. Those little ones, the flowers of 
the hearth, tlfe sunbeams in your dwelling, 
are worth to you and themselves all your 
anxieties, cares, and toil^Omd they will, 
if rightly trained, repav a thousand-fold all 
they cost you. Remember that you are to 
jour child a friend, a ruler, and a teacher.

To control him, readily and fully, you 
must at all times govern yourself.

If the child sees that you are irritable, 
hasty, ill-tempered, and passionate, he will 
understand this very early. I shall not 
now explain the reason why it is so ; but 
the fact is undeniable, and he who would 
control others must control himself. If,
then, you act and decide, say “ Yce ” or 
“ No," smile or frown, according as you 
happen to feel at the moment, you make 
▼our child feel you are as liable to treat 
him with injustice as otherwise.

He can’t respect passion or temper. 
You lose in his respect, and also in his 
love. And your observation will teach you 
that, among all your acquaintances, you 
can’t think of one instance where parents 
have good home government, who cannot 
govern themselves.

Insist on prompt, cheerful obedience, m#
that without giving the reasons. ■ .

It is a very common mistake to appeal 
to the reason of your child, and shdw him 
how reasonable your command is. The 

Yhfe- child’s reason must grow out 
of the experiènbWLlife• It ^^undeveloped 
as yet ; and God has plaCetrhim iiTsub)^ 
tion to you, because you have reason which 
he has not. The child loves to discuss the 
matter, and debate the why and wherefore ; 
and if permitted, will often overpower the 
reason of parents by the most puerile asser
tions. You may cultivate the reasoning 
faculties of your child as much as you 
please, but*it is not the time to do it when 
you have laid a command upon him. Some 
try to gain obedience by appealing to love, 
or shame, or the good opinion of others, 
but never sqpm to think that their com
mands are all the reason the child needs. 
God lays His commands upon us, without 
assigning the reasons why wç,should ohçy 
them. What a volume off the rights of 
property may be written under the com
mand, “ Thou shalt not steal ! ”

In home government it is very important 
that parents should sustain each other.

The child wtll early learn which parent 
yields soonest to importunity ; and he 
will, therefore, if refused by the sterner 
one, never rest till he has tired the weaker. 
I shall not say which of the parents is 
oftener the soonest to yield. But when 
the child makes a request which you see 
fit to deny him, and he says, “ Well, I’ll 
go and ask father ; I know he will let me,” 
that father, if he does so, is making a great 
mistake. The mother, shut up, worn and 
troubled, wearied and discouraged by the 
constant supervision of her children, needs 
all the aid and support which the authority 
of a father can give her. The child should 
never feel that there is an appeal from the 
decision of one parent to the good nature 
of the otheF. Even if you don’t feel that 
the decision has been the wisest possible, 
don’t let the child know that you feel so. 
Take it for granted that the decision has 
been right. Draw together, and let the 
voice of one be the voice of both.

Tty to develope your children slowly.
The tendency of the age is to do things 

quickly' We cgn’t wait for trees to grow 
naturally. W« must stimulate them, and 
then boast how early we made them bear 
fruit, forgetting that they must decay as
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Every conversation with company at your 
table is an educator of the family. Hence 
the intelligence and the refinement and 
the appropriate behaviour of a family 
which is given to hospitality. Never feel 
that intelligent visitors can be anything 
but a blessing to* you and yours. How 
few have fully got hold of the fact, that 
company and conversation at the table are 
no small part of education !

One thing more. There is one thing 
that will aid you to govern yourself, to 
decide rightly, to be kind and yet firjp, to 
govern your children, and to méet the 
responsibilities of life, beyond all that I 
have said, and that is, daily, humble, 
earnest prayer. This is the mightiest aid 
you can seize. Without it, you will fail ; 
but with it, you can hardly be disappointed. 
—Our Own Fireside.
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loss made her sweet face grow more grave 
and earnest in its expression. Thus she 
looked, as she sat reading one sultry sum
mer’s afternoon, when little Essie rushed 
towards hef, exclaiming :

“ Dear jielle, do speak to Willie ! he 
n lying oq the grass for two hours, 

k I have begged him m vain to swing 
me fly my kite, make soap- bubbles, 

6nd yreed my garden.”
Bhe,stopped, gasping for breath. Isabel 

laid" down her book and, tenderly parting 
thick curls that almost hid the heated 

littfyfaoe, kissed her sister’s crimson cheek. 
Then <she looked round and saw Master 
Wilfrefc^ stretched at full length, his heels 
in the airUaughing heartily at poor Essie’s 
discomfiturijr -j - 4 * " 1 ' ”

“ Come htoe. Will and the boy rose 
slowly, and nfther unwillingly approached 
her. Essie had nestled herself within her 
sister’s arms, glad to rest her tired head 
upon Isabel’s shoulder. ,

“ Suppose you each tell me what yoqji 
have been doing to-day. You shall begin 
Willie.”

41 Well,” said her brother, who had again 
found an easy position on the grass at her 
feet, “ I am sure I don’t know what I have 
done, but J. am tired to death ; it seems as 
if Hiad been hard at work, and yet every
thing has gone wrong.”

“ You were late at breakfast this
earnestly to win the wayward _ 
tiortt ; but Isabel, strong in her ] 
and dislike, never gaw her 
pleasant loobnor a I 
commands ôompelle 
obedience ; more si

morn-re
ing Will, and that made you late at school, 
when J suppose-you missed your lessons.”

“ I was only a few minutes past nine 
lock,” grumbled Wilfred, his handsome 

beginning to look sulky ; Hlteacher 
not Ww particular, he miyit give

the lessons,

|or % goung.
KING LAZY-BONES AND QUEEN 
-• BUSY-BODY.

Mr. Lenox lived at Ashleigh, a fine old 
mansion surrounded with stately elms, 
beautiful maples, and tall evergreen trees. 
He was a grave, silent man, who had 
known much sorrow ; as a Christian he 
bore all his trials meekly and patiently, 
ever looking forward to the rest that 
remaineth for the people of God.

The household consisted of his daughter 
Isabel, who was just entering her twenty- 
second year, and two younger children, 
Wilfred and Essie, about nine and seven 
years of age. Mrs. Lenox, the mother of 
these two children, had been a great in
valid, and, since her death, her step
daughter Isabel had devoted herself en
tirely to h<p* father and to the care of her 
little brother and sister. When her own 
mother, whom she remembered well and 
had loved passionately, died, she was not 
nearly arf old as Essie ; her aunt had taken 
charge of the little motherless girl. Miss 
Lenbx was a kind-hearted, but precise 
maiden lady, unaccustomed to the ways of 
children, who soon found that Isabel had 
been completely spoiled, and that she could

a prove
_ Lenox too severely ; 

seriously ill, and when her little 
born,, they said he too would 
motherless.

Isabel saw the distress of her father, the 
sad faces of the faithful attendants, and 
still the remained unmoved—silent and 
stern jin her lonely room ; at length the 
utter stillness of the house aroused her, 
she oopld no longer endure the suspense. 
Softlv) she crapt down the stairs, listening 
for sc tie faint sound ; she dared not seek 
her 4ther in his grief, her conduct, she 
well mew, had turned his love away front 
her.1 Tremblingly she entered the lit rary,\ 
and, ! >r the firstijtime, looking into he own 
heart she saw and felt hpw Wicked she had 
been and realized the goodness of the 
moth * who was about to leave her. Sud
denly the door was flung open, and her 
fathe pale and excited, entered and, 
grasp lg her by the Arm, almost dragged 
her ii o the sick-room.

“ 1 nhappy girl,” paid he ; “ see what 
your conduct has done, you have killed 
youri^other!” •

i Isabel sank on her knees by 
other 1 mother, only live, only 

i me I” t
[as all she could utter ; but- she saw

le Itouch
fell

e eyelids unclose, and felt the 
of th< ifeeble hand on her head, as she 
faintiig on the floor. Jj l.

Ms. Lenox lived, and oh"! Lü/vprecious 
had me grown to Isabel; fervint ia her 
love,fs once bitter in her dislike, every 
look and every sign was obeyed ; truly, she 
had given her whole warm heart to that 
mother whom she had so long treated 
coldlji Together they rejoiced over little 
Wilfrid, as he grew strong and beautiful ; 

en, two years later, a baby sister 
ed to the family circle, their happi- 
complete.

I very soon after Essie’s birth, a 
fatal ijsidious disease was developed, and 
Mrs. Lenox bore many SFvere attacks with 
great mrtitude. During six years of suf
fering Isabel devotedly nursed this now 
tende: y-beloved mother, receiving a bless
ing fit m her dying lips.

Mr.j Lenox never rallied from this last 
sorrov^ and on hk daughter now devolved 
the cire of the/jrtfo little ones. Time soon 
restoied Choir childish gayety and Isabel’s 
cheerfulness, though the shadow of their

was
ness

“ Ye*,” tfid hi* sister, gravely, “ ifyou 
ha| not tried to learn them. Oh f Will, 
W# ! you idled away yesterday afternoon 
and dept all tne evening on the couch in 
the library ^1 do not think you even looked 
at vbur lessons.”

STone of the boys were perfect, so it 
was 4 real shame to keep me in after school 
hour* I am tired .enough now, and the 
lessor* won’t fare any ̂ better to-morrow !”

“ Were you so tired,, doing nothing, that 
you oould not oblige little Essie with a 
swing ?”

Will looked a little ashamed as he said 
“ I would not mind swinging Essie, but 
she is such a restless little thing ; she never 
leaves me in peace, always wanting to be 
busy. I believe she thinks it is wicked to 
keep quiet.”

“ Oh 1 Willie,” exclaimed Essie with 
glistening eyes, “ I only like to run about 
and do things, and you are so lazy—”

“ My dear little brother and sister,” 
interrupted Isabel, “ if you will listen, I 
will tell you a story, you shall each think 
about it for yourselves, and perhaps to
morrow may be more satisfactory, and a 
happier day for you both :

“ In a beautiful land, not very far off 
stands a marble palace, the King of the 
country lives in it and reigns over a great 
many subjects. His rule is very easy and 
light, for from his accession to the throne 
until the end of time, the King will never 
punish or oppress his people. The chief 
amusements in this land, where people only 
live for enjoyment are, eating and sleeping ; 
and if it were jsot that a Queen, equally 
powerful, shares his majesty’s throne, the 
grass would grow in the streets ; no work 
of any kind would be accomplished, there 
would* 'e no progress in anything ; for all 
the inhabitants would become like the 
attendants of the “Sleeping Beauty” in the 
Fairy tale, sunk in a lethargic sleep. This 
King is aptly called “ King Lazy-Bones 
the title is not aristocratic, but it describes 
his majesty exactly. How he manages to 
rule jointly with Queen Busy-Body, no one 
can tell ; multitudes of their subjects are 
content to follow the example and live 
under the government of King Lazy-Bones ; 
as many more are devoted adherents of the 
bustling Queen. By. her commands, 
splendid buildings, ctiurches, rail-roads,

f


